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In· ·Fire Tfruck (riatsih
C. Meade Receives
Serious Injuries

FIRE TRUCK DEMOLISHED-Investigating ufficersandwurkmen
are shown in the pruces:.i u[ attempting tu remuve the body uf Clifford E, Blackwell, . captain of the Ke'rrville Fire Department
who was fatally injured Friday afternoon when the fire truck he
was driving left the road and crashed into two trees. The impact

ches could get to the cab, accord~
ing to tho'se who worked the accident. A truck containingatorch
was dispatched to the site by the
Texas Hiihway Department as
well as wreCkers J:rom Keli Stoe- ·
pel Ford and Peterson's Auto Co.
The vehicle was _completely demolished.
A Plummer-Fair ambulance
took Meade lo the ho:SJ)ital,
The Kerr County' Sheriff's
office and Chief of Police J. H.
Newcomer assistedininvestigating the accident.
_Black_well, a' :y_et~ran _pf _13
years with Jhe__ K_err~µ,1e_ Fire
DePar_tment'. _had .been captain two
Blackw.ill who waS atthe_wheel years. He v;a.s.:a.:na_tive :of Banof the 1955 GMC trUCk, __ recent deia, _ born Jb_ere_ Fe~.::6,_,)9?9,
addition to fire - fighting equip_- a ·son oL W.-.-~R/: ~-la_ckw_ell: and
the late ·D_elia - SaathoU Black, ment _for the departme_nt;;was
_.-_: _ "-_,,
.
pinned inside the cab,- aci::ord-: well.
He had U_Ved :in_ -_K~~_rv.Ule -21
ing to Patrolman Wallace Spilyears;_His
residence_
W_as_:at
400
lar who investigitted.
Justice of the Peace Raymoti.d Lucille _s_treet.- _. -. __ '---"_-_::· -_
His marriage_ -to__-the-_:former
Orr pronounced Blackwell dead
Miss y1ola Feuge ,_t9ok_-placE! -in
at the scene.
Cause of the accident is still Fredericksburg 9n ~ept::5, 19~9.
Survivors._ar.e _th!;! w~dow(M_r_s.
under investigation, _according to
Viola Blac_k_\vell;_ twp-Young __so_ns,
Fire Chief Bob Davidson.
C_harles _WiJliaq; ___ afl_~ _;Jci,hn 'cuf'According to Davidson, Black-:- ford, -b_o_t~_of K_er_rv.ille;-_tu.s_:t:;.th, well and Meade had taken the er w.-_ R. -:s,1a:c)cwe!_1:,_or_J3_:irl_de_ra
truck out on a trial. run and to
a_ brother__ ''nW:l.yrle-Bl_~c~ell.
charge the battery. Enroute back uf K_errville.):-, __ :,_\:_:_-'-._>:--.
to town, the truck suddenly l_eft
F;L\ne_raT;'"s,e_:i;v,ices:)Yi}J,_-_,b:~-h_i!ld
the road on the left side an~ this ~~9d_a~;;:at,f;:P:·}ji:;;:.W,:~1,Um-:
crashed into two_ live_ oak tree_s; me,:r<'.".JJ;a,f_i:___ cn:i.p~l,;;~1~-h'~-t~ey
The impact separated_ the (:ab ~-i:a,J9h_~_r·9·~·~.:J::_pl!r,~~,()f_;C:hrist

Cliiford Elbert Blackwell, 38year-old captain of the Kerrville Fire Departme'nt, was killed instantly Friday afternoon and
another fireman sustained serious injuries when the fire truck
they were riding in left the ro?-d
and crashed into two trees .8
of a mile north of Kerrville
i;eparated tht- call from thl:' 12,000-!!;:i.llun water t:rnk which land- on Highway 16.
ed in an area near the truck. Blackwell was pinned inside the
In Sid Peterson Memorial Hoscab. Another fireman, Curtis Meade, Jr., was thrown clear pita! as result of a broken leg
of the truck. He is in Sid Peterson Memorial Hospital. (Times and minor cuts and abrasions is
Starr Photo by L. Reed)
29-year-old Curtis Meade Jr.,
- - - who was thrown from the_ truck
when it crashed. He was reported - in fair c_ondiHon Saturday morning,
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such an
blow - tort hes had to be--·-u~d'.'fo-remove B-lackwell's_ body, The
·-~ .. .:: ha'd ~e sawed before tor-
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